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Department of Nursing 
4:00 P.M. 
Trumpet Voluntary .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John Stanley 
Invocation .......................................................... Sabine Vatel 
Class Pastor 
Vocal 
"Forever Friends" ................ .. .................... ........ Rachael Hiott 
Introduction of Speaker ......................... Cherie Thompson, R. N., M.S.N. 
Assistant Professor of Nursing 
Address 
"The Four C's" ..................... .................. Carol Kunau, R.N., M.B.A. 
Vice President, Nursing Administration 
Florida Hospital Medical Center 
Class Response ...................................................... Randall Ford 
Class Vice-President, 8.5. 
Tribute to Loved Ones and 
Significant Others ................................................. Deana Mesh 
Class Vice-President, A.S. 
Roll Call ............................................. Marsha Rauch, R. N., M.S.N. 
Associate Chairman 
Department of Nursing 
Pinning .......................................................... Selected Pinners 
,- Special Recognition ................................. Marsha Rauch, R.N., M.S. N.
Closing Prayer .................................................... Twinda Crouse 
Recessional 
Now Thank We All Our God .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sigfrid Karg-Elert 
Organ, Cindy Durham 
The audience will be seated during the recessional. 
Please do not applaud at any time. Pictures may be taken of the 




Pomp & Circumstance ............................................ Edward Elgar 
Invocation ....................................................... Laurie Williams 
Class Treasurer 
Vocal 
"The Mission:' ....................................................... Erwin Velbis 
Introduction of Speaker ..................................... Donald Sahly, Ed.D. 
President, Southern College of 
Seventh-day Adventists 
Commencement Address 
"To Be'� ................................................ Chester H. Damron, M.A. 
Chaplain, Florida Hospital Medical Center 
Class Response ....................................................... Sheila Beltz 
Class President 
Jesentation of Degree Candidates .................. Marsha Rauch, R.N., M.S.N. 
Associate Chairman, Department of Nursing 
Director, Orlando Center 
Conferring of Degrees ...................................... Donald Sahly, Ed.D. 
President 
Marsha Rauch, R.N., M.S.N. 
Associate Chairman 
Welcome to Alumni Association ...................................... Bill Arnold 
President, Orlando Chapter 
Alumni Association 
Special Recognition ................................................. Deana Mesh 
Class Vice-President, A.S. 
Benediction ..................................................... Michelle Bruner 
:cession al 
Rondo in G .......................................................... John Bull 
Organ, Cindy Durham 
The audience will be seated during the recessional. 
Please do not applaud at any time. Pictures may be taken of the 
graduates as they receive their diplomas. 
BEGINNINGS 
Beginnings are all around us. Today is one of them. Your family, your teachers, 
and I are proud of you and what you have already accomplished. My personal 
congratulations to you! Yet, you and I both recognize that today is a bridge, not a 
destination. 
The college granting you your diploma today has sought to prepare you with 
knowledge and values for a productive, successful life of service. Beyond that, 
Southern College has always tried to keep before its students the ultimate ending 
-for those who choose it: an eternal, happy life infinitely superior to the present
both in quality and quantity. 
Graduates, at your commencement I commend to you the Lord's advice, in 
Jeremiah 9:23,24: "Thus saith the Lord, Let not the wise man glory in his wisdom, 
neither let the mighty man glory in his might, let not the rich man glory in his riches: 
But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I 
am the Lord which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the 
earth: for in these things I delight, saith the Lord.,, 
As you move on to the next phase of your life, may God's Word guide you. May 
"'Cellence and quality describe your service to those around you and to God. May 
love encircle you and give you peace and joy. 
A light supper reception, provided by the Alumni Association of Southern 
College of Seventh-Day Adventists and Florida Hospital for graduates and their 
families, will be served in the Fellowship Hall, immediately following the Pinning 
Service. Tickets are required. 
President 
Vice President, A.S. 










GOLD CORD - SUMMA CUM LAUDE - 3.90 + GPA 
SILVER CORD - MAGNA CUM LAUDE - 3.75- 3.89 GPA 
GREEN CORD - CUM LAUDE - 3.50-3.74 GPA 
BACHELOR of SCIENCE 
ASSOCIATE of SCIENCE 
BACHELOR of SCIENCE 
ASSOCIATE of SCIENCE 
Deanna Reddick Dukes 
Magna Cum Laude 
Angela Dawn Ford 
Randall Paul Ford 
Kathleen Anne Goff 
Cum Laude 
Cynthia Louise Thomas 
Cenon Erwin Velbis 
Sheila Shawne Beltz 
Michelle Lyn Bruner 
Twinda Lynn Whitehead Crouse 
Susan Elizabeth Foster 
Deana Christina Mesh 
Marie-Sabine Vatel 
Laurie Ann Williams 
Julie Anne Bulled 
Linda Sue Gribble 
Vi.Ima Mercedes Jimenez 
Lynnette L. Tellefsen 
Jacqueline Ann Will 
Robin Beth Jo�s
Dowell H. Kelly, Jr. 
II 
Wiley Austin, M.S. 
William Crofton, M.Div. 
Flora Flood, R.N., M.S. 
Alicia Gipson, R.N., M.S.N. 
Richard Kunau, M.A. 
Roy Lukman, Ph.D. 
Fred Offenback, M.A. 
Barbara Puryear, R.N., M.S. 
Marsha Rauch, R.N., M.S.N. 
Cherie Thompson, R.N., M.S.N. 
Erma Webb, R.N., M.S. 
Ruth West, M.S. 
Marianne Wooley, M.S.L.S. 
The color code for the various faculties present in this procession is given belo·· 
These are the colors of the velvet trim on the hoods. The colors of the silk linin6" 
represent the universities which have conferred the degrees. Inasmuch as members 
of our faculty hold degrees from numerous universities and colleges, space does 
not permit an identification of each. 
ART S and LETIER S ........................................................ White 
BU SINE S S  .................................................................. Drab 
EDUCATION (Elementary & Industrial) ................................ Light Blue 
ENGINEERING ...........................................•............... Orange 
FINE ART S ................................................................. Brown 
HEALTH, PHY SICAL EDUCATION .................................... Sage Green 
HOME ECONOMIC S .....•..•..•...........•............................. Copper 
LIBRARY SCIENCE ........................................................ Lemon 
MU SIC .........................................•......•..................... Pink 
NUR SING A.S . ............................................................. Black 
B.S ................................................. ............ Apriccv 
PHILO SOPHY ...................•.....••.............................. Dark Blue 
SCIENCE ............................................................ Gold-Yellow 
THEOLOGY ............................................................... Scarlet 
